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Attachments:

Dear all,

For info " the issue about the t.t-iT ri periods for obtaining data and sending correspondence in England and wair.rwhere PoFA cannot be relied upon has been added to the et-A s nos standards Advisory panel coming up next v/fer:

Group I D16 IDVLA lswansea l5A6TJL

i
I look forward to seeing you all next week.

l(ind regards,

Lydia Condon
ttublic Affairs and Research Coordinator

Tel:
Email:
Web:
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i I rlish Parking Associatoo Registered in Lohdon with Limited Liabilrtv
| .!6lered No. 979689 Registered Ofice Stuart House. 4t _ 43
,)€rrymollnt Road, Hayi/ards Heath, We5t Sussex RHl6 3Bt{
./iT Regisrauon No. GB 600 3376 86

(
From: Lydia Condon
Sene 29 August 2013 14:40
SubJect AOS Standards Advisory panel - Agenda

[)ear all,

Illcase find attached the agenda for the upcoming
at)Pendix.

meeting on the 17''' september, as well as the accompanying.

Please do not hesitate to get in touch if you have any queries.

ii ]ld regards,

Lydia Condon
Public Affairs and Research Coordinator
British Parking Association
Ie l:

L rnail:

trtrtrmgffit
Emall Disclalmer
8flt€h Parking Alloclanon Registered in London wilh Lirnited Liabrtityi:egislered No. 979€89 Registered Ofice- Stuart House. 41 _ 43i',,r,1ountRoad Hayrards Healh. West Susse, RHt6 3BN
. 4 i Regrstralon No cB 600 3376 86

From! Lydia Crndon
Sent: 15 August 2013 1l:3G
Subjectl AOS Standards Advisory panel _ Next meeting

lrt,ar all,

lH fl:$:t^iiijili:fj:f:t *,'el will be held on the u* september at 10:30am, at the Institution or Hishways

''' r agenda will follow shortly - please respond and confirm whether or not you wi1 be able to attend this meetinp.
. ,r,d regards,

rydia Condon
public Affairs and ilesearch Coordinator
t fitish Parking Association
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Meeting

Date

Time

Paul Necus
Kelvin Reynolds
Steve Clark
David Mdtcalf
Simon Renshaw-Smith
Jo Abbott
Mark Anfietd
Grahame Rose
Lde Hales ,

Gary Osner
Gary Brierley

ID

Cambridge City Council
BPA ,

BPA
BPA
Excel Pa*ino
RAC Foundaion
ParkingEye
CP Plus
Vinci Park
Roxburghe
Debt Recovery plus

DVLA

New.Generation pafting Management
I raotng Standards Institute

L AUas Enforcement
i Euro Car Parks

Confirmed
Confirmed
Confirmed
Confirmed
Confirmed
Confirmed
Confirmed
Confirmed
Confirmed
Confirmed

Not attending

No Respons€
No Response
No Response
No Response

Agenda
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AOS Standards Advisory panel_ 17th September 20j.3
Appendix A

Clause 22 - Complaints, challenges and appeals vs. Clause 37 _ Appeats and challenges
against ticketint actions

22.12 lf you reject a challenge you must:. tell the drivet how to moke on appeot to pOpLA.This includes providing o templote ,notice ofoppeal'form, ot a link to the approp ote website Ior lodging on oppeot ond the lr.-digitverificotion code.
o give the driver a reosonable amount of time to poy the chorge before re-stor ting the
c.ottec.tio.n process. We recommend that you otto* ot tJout ;; ;;: ;;^ the dote you reiected
the challenge.

However in the section for Scotland and Northern treland, it states

Should this be t 4 or 35 days? One should be applicable to all of the UK.

Peter Beostey, BpA.

Clause 7 - W.itten authorisation of the landowner

7,1 lf you do not own the land on which you ore cdrrying out parking mdnogement, you
must hove the written authorisotion oI the tondownet (or their appointed ogent) berore you
con start operoting on the rand in question. The outhorisation must give you the authority tocorry out oll the aspects of the manogement ond bnforcement of the site thdt you ore
responsibre Jor. rn pdrticurar, it must say thot the tondowner requiresyou to xeep to ine iae
o! Prodice, ond thdt you hove the outhority to pursue outstonding porking charges, through
the courts if necessary,

I you do not own the land on which you ore corrying out parking monagement, you must
have the written outhorisation of the tondowner (or thek oppoinied agent) before you con
stort opercting on the lond in question. The outhorisotion must give you the outhority tocaru ou.: 

.oll_the 
ospects of the mqnagement and enlorcement ol the slte thdt you drc

responsible for. ln porticulqr, it must soy thbt.the landowner requires yo;u io keep to the Code
of Pradice ond thot either you have the authority to pursue ou*tonding porking chorges,



{
through the courts if necessory or thot you hove the outhodty to pu1ue outstdnding
porking chorg* and, with theh permission, through the @urb ll necesmry,

Grdhome Rose, Cp plus

40% discount

ll" a:O: is not very ctear that thts shoutd be stated on the signage. There is nothing under'signs'that states that the 4096 reduction shourd/must ue itrown on the sign. ftre +ert
reduction is mentioned under:

79,7 - Chorges, and terms dnd conditions
lf ptompt paymint is mode (defrned as 14 doys from the issue of the porking chorge notice) you
must olfer o reduced pdyment to reflect your reduced costs in collecting the charge. Thisredudion in cost shoutd be W ot leost 40% ol the futt chorge

Peter Beasley, BpA

Who can appeal, and when?

Steve Cld*, BpA.

When can yori start to impose debt recovery charges?

The Code is not specific on this matter and therefore this needs to be discussed.

Steve Cldrk, BpA.

When should a Notice to Keeper be issued after a Notice to Driver has been placed on thescreen?

I would contend that PoFA clauses 8 (a) (a) & (b) and 8 (5) define the process wer. Theseclauses give a ,relevant period, d.ring which the Notice to'X""p", ,rrt l" given/sent to thevehicle keeper namely the period of 28 days following th" O"r,oO oi ,, O"rs beginning withthe day after that on which the notice to drrver.war gtu"n'-," 
"rr"n.e 

tne Notice to Keepermust be received by the vehicle keeper no later than day 571



This reading of the regisration is rikery to be adopted in any revisions that are made withinthe Code -ASAP are invited to discuss this.

Steve Clork, BpA.

DV|A involvement with code changes

The 8PA have received the following question from the DVLA, and wourd welcome AsAp,sfeedback on this:

],:::::::.:i:_::i::Tn: th_a: tI code or practice is iurrentry at version 3. Are any

*::::^,:-lT:*ed with the DVLA (in case we have an 
"0r,"" ", ""r"'.i"ffi;;how long are the operators given to accommodate these changes?

PoFA 2012 : Schedule 4 timescales -'At{pR operators {lause 21.5 and paragraph 9 (il ofPOFA

27'5. If you wont to moke use of the Keeper Liability provisions in schedute 4 0I poFA 2012
and you.have not issued ond delivered a pd*ing chdrge notice to tne dner in' tne cor por*
where the porking event took ploce, your Notice to Keeier must meet the sttict ,"qrb"r"rt,
ond timetable set out in the Schedute (in particutar poragraph 9).

we need to discuss the implications of this for the sector and to consider whether clause
21.5 needs to be rewritten to make the 14day deadline clearer.

Steve Cld*, BPA.

Operators not using POFA in EnSland and Wales

A discussion shotild be had of provisions for those operators in Erigrand and wares who are
either unwilling or unable to use poFA legislation.

DVLA
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clauses 35.1 - 35.7 paymems (operational Requlrements in scofland and Northem
lreland)

35.7 You must woit until 35 doys ofter the porking charge notice wqs issued before storting
ony court odion.

35.2 You must occept poyments by ony rcasondble means, includina:
. poyment by phone

' payment by post to an address tn the IJK thot ts shown in furt on the parking charge notice.
35'3 You moy provide other woys to poy, for exdmple through the internet or in person ot apdyment centre,

35:5 
lo-,u 

must qive o receipt whelgver o poyment is made in person, ond when you oreosked for one for o postal payment.

using o

oddress

credit

You should proiide ot leost on email and a postol oddress Ior this purpose, you may olsohave to give other information under the Componies Aa ZOOI,- ona"otn", bgirtotior.
35.7.You moy w(rnt io consider any reosonoble rcquest fuom the driver dbout paymentoptlons, such os poying by lnstolments.

This set of clauses covers how payments shourd be deah with and what receipts shouldcontain' we need to determine whether such a set of crauses shourd be incorporated intothe En'rand & wares part of the code - and if so how mu.t,. rii, i..irion ,ight arso read usto review the content of clauses 35.1_35.7.

Steve Clork, BpA.
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lndependent Parking Commi$ee Code of practice; Clause 9 _ Chantes in Opetato/s termsand conditions

9'1 where there is any change in the terms and conditions that materiaty affects themotorist then you should make these clear on your sign"r". il;;. such changes impose
Illll,r ln-*" none previousry existed then il;r;;:ffiii:','l g,.." p".roo to .rro*regular visitors to the site to adjust and familiarise themselves with the changes. lt issuggested that a grace period oi one month is appropri.r;;;; il; during this period youshould identify vehictes that would have incuned charge; 

"";;;;"* .rstem where theywouldn't have previousry and inform the driver by notice affixed to the vehicre that in futurethey wit incur a charge. vehicres that return having prev,"rr'ri.o 
"",n* "f these chargescan then be ticketed in the normal way at your discretion

A|AP.are invited to discuss whether or not this crause in the rpc cop i5 a concept that shourdbe introduced to the BpA COp.

Steve Ctork, BpA.

Wording of Clause 18.8

A discussion. shou ld be had regarding the wording of Clause 1g.g, regarding the usage oflogos being displayed at the sites.

78.8 lbu shoutd disptay the BpA and AOS logos on ollsites. This w thelp the public to seethdt you are o legitimote operotor, antd lrhow that the site is r", i.i"r,,
Peter Beasley, BpA

Information piovidej on car park signs.

A discussion shourd be had regarding what information shourd be provided on car park
signage, in regards to Clause 2g.7;

28,7 lmpoftont: you. mdy have to give other informotion on signs qnd
companies and consumer protection law ond other legislotion.

Peter Beosley, BpA.

notices under


